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Look at the Bible aliso as a book of science, yoetry, and the fine arts. Such
it is not professedly or chiofly, but such te a limited extent in reality it is.

The tirne lias. gone for learning to attempt to decry religion, for ph.ilosophy
to, sneer at the cross. The literature of Greece and Romne, ao0 much talked of,
whence did it corne? Whence the ethics of their distinguished moralists?
No doubt but Virgil and Horner, Plato and Aristotie, drank from the great
fountain-the Bible. This now is generally conceded. And after ail that
lias been said of the (Jorinthian, Donic, and Egyptian styles of architecture,
we read of ne great building until after the temple of Solomon wus erected,
the full account of which, we flnid in the Bible, and after the Queen of Shaba,
the King of Tyre, and othor royal pensona hâd visited the court of Jerusalem.

Take this with another fact.
TEhe Bible je indispeusable as a book~ Ôf laie.
tJpon it legisiation, in ail countnies and-in every tirne, lias been founded.

Grotius saya : "1The most ancient Attic laws, whence in after timo the Ro-
mnan were derived, owe their ürngin, to Moses' lawsj." The aimilarity between
the Greek and Hebnew laws lias, been pinted out by many learned and im-
partial writers. Froni remote antiquity we trace the influence of the Mosaie
code in jurisprudence, until we corne down to the common law of England,
the basis, of oun own legislation. This evidently is founded upon the Hebnew
code. In sonie instances, as in the turne of King Alfred, whole statutes have
been bonrowed froin it. On good authonity it is stated "'that unfil recently
the civil law of Moses had been a jus sutbsidiarutnb in Sweden; and that,
although it is no longer cited in the courts, thore necessanily remaiu in the
Swedisli jurisprudence rnany vestiges of its former authority."

* * * * *V

The accoînplished and youthful, Lady Jane Grey, wh., becanie a martyr to
the P>rotestant religion in the sixteentli century, the niglit before she wus
belieaded sent te, lier sistor a Groek Testament, with this word of fareweil:
1' have hiere sent you, good sister Catlîarine, a book, which although it is
not outwardly trimrned with grold, yet inwardly it is of morf, fforth than
precious stones. It is the book, dean sister, of the law of the Lord. [t shal
teach you how te live aud how te, die."

Net only should it have a place in the .aousehold, but in the sdLool. It be-
longs to the children. Witliout it, 3 ru cannot givo them a complete educa-
tion. We have ne more riglit te, kcep froni thom this, the nicheat gift of Ged,
than wu have te deny them liglit and heat, air ana water, food and clothing.
It is theirs by holy inheritance, and it is, our duty te see they receive it.

But &%y sorne: The Bible should not be thnurit in our public schools
because tuera aré people in our country whe deny its authenticity, and
others who regard it'as a dangerous book, only te, be read by the learned.
But tho question now at issue is net wyhether the Bible shail be thirut in, but
whether it is te be tlîrust euet of the common schools. It is now ini, and lhan
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